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Nestor: Board votes againsttransitional housing at motel
Posled: Nov 0g 2017 11:04 PM PST

Uddted: Nov a.t. 2017 6:31 AM PST

ByAbbieAlford,Reporter CONNECT

SAN DIEGO 0lEVI/S 8) - A pl6n to conved a motel in the South Bay into transitional horsing on Wednesday was lealt a big blow.

Earlierthis year, the city bought the Super 6 Motel on Palm Avenue with the ilea ofluming i into a facility to help low-level drug
offendeG, but rcsitents pushed back.

On V\,lednesda,/ night, residents scored a big victory affer the Olay Mesa Nestor Community Planning Boad unan mously denaed
re@mmending a @nditional use p6fmit forthe transilional home - two abstained.

"This is the SoJth Bay. We arc stuck with all the ritt aff. We are tired of that,' said Gabriel Uribe, Otay Mesa Nestor Community
Planning Boa(, membor.

The city saad there wouid be 24-seven monitoring, security, @unseling and seryies. Afier Prop 47 was approved, knocking down
some non-vioklnt felonies to misdem6ano6, it @ntributed to more people on the stIeet, amplirying the homeless housing crisis.

City slaff said, 'The city's choi@ was to satisfy the goal associated with homelessness .rnd pmvide afio.dable horsing.'

The South County Economic Development Council said the prcject will hinder the revitalization effons on Palm Avenue into the south
beaches and Corcn6do.

"This prcj€ctwhich is a greal p.ogram but absolutely hodific lo@tion is going to be a deleminate to encouraging rnd tuming around
the rest of Palrn Awnue,'said Cindy Gomper, CEO and president of the South County E@nomic Development C)uncil.

lf approwd, by Odober of ne{ year the motel @uld be a transitional house for lowlere criminals.

Families proteliting the prcjec{ said they undeFtand it is needed, but not in their neiohk,rhood.

City Council is expecied to wle on De@mber 1 3th. Council Membef David Alvarez who represents the districl was the lone wle
against purchasino the hotel fortaansitional use.

City siaffand lhe attorney refused to @mmeni sfrerthe meeting - only refef,ing News 8 to the @mmunications drlpartment.

The cfry repons lransilional smad homes are in all City Council distdds except in District 'l) Le Jolla area, Dbtrid t) Rancho Bemardo
area €nd in Dis'tfict 8) wheG the prcposed housing would b6 - in N6stor.
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